Weymouth Evening High School
SAT Preparation Course Application

Student Name
_________________________________________________________________________________

Address  ____________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

Phone  ______________________________________________________________________________

PSAT Score Results:
CP ________  Math ________  Writing _________

SAT Score Results (if applicable):
CP ________  Math ________  Writing _________

Please select the option that best describes your needs:
Both English and Math _____  Only English _____  Only Math ______

If you ONLY plan to take either Math or English, please select the time which appears more favorable: (I will do my best to comply)

English  6:15 - 7:45 p.m. (Includes Essay Prep)  __________
8:00 - 9:30 p.m. (Includes Essay Prep)  __________

Math  6:15 - 7:45 p.m. __________
8:00 - 9:30 p.m. __________

The cost of each subject course is $100.00. Course payment must be by check or money order made out to the Town of Weymouth and this payment should be returned with this completed application. Also included with the application, please return payment for the book(s) in a separate check made out to Michele Prendergast. Do not include the book payment with the course check. Book fee: ($25.00 for both Math and English). Return completed applications to Mrs. Andrews in the Maroon Guidance Office. The application deadline with payment included is Friday, September 15th. Both courses will be held on Tuesday evening’s beginning on September 19th, and classes will run for seven weeks. If you have any additional questions, please contact Mrs. Prendergast at 781-337-7500 ext.25157 or michele.prendergast@weymouthschools.org